3 courses for $30 | wine pairings $20

FIRST | CHOOSE ONE

gnocchi a la vodka
parmesan, preserved tomato, herbs

kale salad
parmesan, Meyer lemon, chickpeas

meatballs
veal & pork, pine nut agro dolce, straciatella

ENTREE | CHOOSE ONE

rigatoni genovese
braised beef, pickled onions, parmesan

roasted chicken
winter vegetables, baby potatoes, salsa verde

cauliflower "under a brick"
sunchoke puree, crunchy seeds, lemon vinaigrette

hangar steak
choice of sauce; salsa verde, chimichurri, bearnaise, aged beef jus, black pepper & fennel butter
FILET ADD $10

DESSERT | CHOOSE ONE

brown sugar budino
chocolate hazelnut crunch, tart caramel

upside-down citrus cake
whipped cheesecake, cara cara oranges

two cheeses
chose from: parmesan reggiano (italy), gorgonzola (italy), raclette (switzerland), mahon (spain)